Full-time Veterinarian
Yayasan Cikananga Konservasi Terpadu

Yayasan Cikananga Konservasi Terpadu was created in 2001 and is divided in two
departements: the Rescue Centre and the Conservation Breeding Centre.
The Rescue Centre (Pusat Penyelamatan Satwa Cikananga PPSC) aims to receive animals
coming from confiscation by the Indonesian Forestry Department, provide medical care for
rehabilitation purpose or translocation to other institutions.
The Rescue Centre currently houses about 260 animals from 60 different species (mammals,
birds and reptiles). The number and species can vary depending on the confiscation from
the government.
The Breeding Centre (Cikananga Conservation Breeding Centre CCBC) houses 5 bird species
and 1 pig species, all endemic from Indonesia and Endangered from extinction. The
breeding Centre aims to protect endemic species through captive breeding and
Reintroduction.
YCKT is looking for a full-time vet to work both for the Rescue Centre and the
Breeding Centre with the aim to improve Captive Husbandry, Health Management and
Breeding success.
Responsibilities
-

To perform daily medical, health and behavioural observations on all animals in
the center

-

To identify health problems, take samples, dispense medication, perform medical
emergencies and advise the keepers

-

To prevent zoonosis and contamination to animals, employees, volunteers and
visitors

-

To perform first medical check and care when new animals are coming and
develop the health regime (quarantine protocol, treatment, care protocols and
housing requirement) for each individuals

-

To perform necropsy and writing reports accordingly

-

To enhance the breeding by making medical recommendations (for CCBC)

-

To make basic laboratory tests in Cikananga (ectoparasites and endoparasites)

-

To implement a schedule for routine treatment: ecto-/ endo-parasite control,
Atoxoplasmosis, vaccination, release preparation, birth control (for PPSC)
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-

To continue the development of preventative health measures, hygiene and
biosecurity protocols

-

To look for and test the animals (according the species, its biology and
requirements) in the quarantine area

-

To contact significant labs and bring the tests

-

To perform euthanasia accordingly to the Standard Operation Procedures and
after discussion with the managers (PPSC), curator (CCBC) and team.

-

To take care of animals at the clinic (feeding, cleaning cages, medical care)

-

To help with the acquisition of medicine

-

To point and discuss each problem with the curator (CCBC) and managers (PPSC)

-

To write and maintain the medical files for each individuals (hard and soft copy)

-

To supervise vet students and vet intern

-

To help with arranging the official papers (medical part) for animal disposal

-

To accompany the animals during translocation and ensure the welfare and
security of animals during translocation

Requirement
-

English-speaking person

-

Complete legal documents including :
a. a Valid Veterinary Registration Number (STRV) and
b. the Certificate of Competence (Sertifikat Kompetensi)

Working time
The vet will work full time in YCKT, following the working hours of the keepers (7.0011.30; 13.00-16.00). On special cases (night feeding, new arrivals), the full-time vet will
have to be flexible and adapt to the situation (night working possible if new animals are
coming during the night). The work will be divided into visits to the animals, time in the
clinic and in the office for writing reports.
The full-time vet will have four days-off every three weeks and one half-day (morning or
afternoon depending on the work) per week. Further discussion about days-off possible.
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Practicalities
YCKT will provide to the full-time vet accommodation (housing in the guest house,
probably shared with another person). The food will be at the charge of the vet.
The salary is given at the end of each month. A 13th month is given at the end of
Ramadan if the full-time vet is working for YCKT for more than 6 months and the
amount will be prorated to the time worked in YCKT, if not exceed one year.
The first contract period will be of 6 months (with a probation period of 3 months), then
for 1 year, potentially renewed every year after evaluation).

Contact
To apply this job, please send your CV and motivation leter to :
Wahyu Hananto wahyuhananto@live.com,
Cahyono cahyono.ppsc@gmail.com
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